Temporal changes in the endocardial ST segment during the evolution of myocardial infarction in dogs.
Acute coronary occlusion causes ST-segment elevation on the body surface ECG and on the epicardial electrogram in the territory supplied by that artery. The occurrence and significance of endocardial ST changes have not been studied. The NOGA electromechanical mapping was performed on eight anesthetized dogs at baseline, immediately after occlusion of the LAD, and again at 5 hours to assess regional changes in the ST segment. At 3 days and 4 weeks the ventricles were remapped for comparison. Regional unipolar ST-segment elevation was measured for each zone from NOGA maps at 0, 80, and 120 ms after the J point. ST segments rose immediately in the infarct zones, as demarcated by echocardiography, compared to remote zones, but by 3 days had dropped below, and at 4 weeks returned to baseline values. Immediately postocclusion, ST elevation at 120 ms best differentiated between normal versus abnormal echo scores (concordance = 0.80), probably by correcting for pressure induced ST elevation. In conclusion, acute endocardial ST-segment changes occur in the infarct zone in the dog, showing a distinctive temporal evolution.